Soil Science

Department Information

• **Director, School of Natural Resource Sciences:**
  Frank Casey, Ph.D.

• **Program Leader:**
  Thomas DeSutter, Ph.D.

• **Email:**
  Thomas.DeSutter@ndsu.edu

• **Department Location:**
  School of Natural Resource Sciences, Hultz 202

• **Department Phone:**
  (701) 231-5368

• **Department Web Site:**
  www.ndsu.edu/snrs/degrees/graduate_degrees/ (http://www.ndsu.edu/snrs/degrees/graduate_degrees/)

• **Application Deadline:**
  International applications are due May 1st for fall and August 1 for spring and summer semesters. Domestic applicants should apply at least one month prior to the start of classes.

• **Credential Offered:**
  Ph.D., M.S.

• **English Proficiency Requirements:**
  TOEFL iBT 71, IELTS 6

The M.S. program normally requires 24 months of full-time study and research while the Ph.D. program normally requires a minimum of 36 months. An overall GPA of 3.0 or better must be maintained. An oral defense of thesis and academic subject matter is required of M.S. candidates. Ph.D. candidates are required to take a preliminary written and oral examination of academic subject matter and a final oral defense of a research-based dissertation.